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No permit, no building.Period
By Lee Prokaska
The HamiltonSpectator(May24, 2007)
The numbersare shocking.One in three homesbuilt in Hamiltonin the last 18 monthswas
under constructionbeforea buildingpermit was issuedby the city.
It's even more alarmingthat city officialsdidn't havea handleon thosenumbersthemselves.
It took a newspaperreporterto reviewa randomsampleof 120 buildingpermits issuedover
the past year. That reviewfound 40 houseswere being built and had been inspectedbeforea
permit was issued.
The city has acceptedThe Spectator'ssampleas representativeof the proportionof
constructionstarted without permits.Appliedacrossthe boardto the approximately6,300
buildingpermits issuedover the past 18 months,that meansconstructionwould have stafted
on about2,100 buildings-- includinghouses-- in Hamiltonbeforethe city even issueda
permitallowingconstruction
to begin.
There'sno room for interpretationin Ontario'sBuildingCodeAct. It is crystalclear on this
issue:no permit, no construction.It doesn'tmatter if an applicationfor permit has been
That'show it's done in other
submitted,or if fees have been paid.No permit,no construction.
nearbymunicipalities
suchas Burlington,Guelphand Brantford.
Localdevelopersdon't seem concernedabout the City of Hamilton'sfailureto complywith the
BuildingCodeAct. In their view it keepspeopleworkingand lets peoplemove into their new
homeson time. It's just part of doingbusiness.
But it's the new homeownerwho'sleft dealingwith what couldbe huge problems.It's the
taxpayerswho are left dealingwith the fallout of lawsuitsagainstthe city. We're all left
vulnerableby the failureof the city'sbuildingdepartmentto do its job properly.
It is abysmalthe city doesn'tappearto have its own grasp of the magnitudeof its problem
with buildingpermits.Certainlythe ongoingoperational
reviewof the buildingdepartment
shouldbe helpfulin understanding
the depthof the issues.And meanwhile,city officials"hope"
the numberswill improve.They "hope"updatedprocedures
will bringa drop in the numberof
buildingsthat are startedwithouta permit.
It's goingto take much more than hope.Thisdoesn'tappearto be simplya matterof
resourcesor inefficiencyin a city department.It's not somethingto be solvedwith a magic
wandor a Band-Aid,even a reallybig one.The mindset,the ingrainedculturethat tolerates
suchwidespreadfailureto follow provinciallegislationtakes years, perhapsdecades,to
developand becomeacceptedpractice.That makesit exceptionallydifficultto change.

-changethat comesas soonas possible
and unequivocal
Butwithoutchange-- substantial
to feelconfident
theyare beingprotectedbothas homeowners
it's impossible
for Hamiltonians
Whatkindof way is that to attractnewresidents
to our city?
andas taxpayers.
with the BuildingCodeAct everysingletime
It's unclearwhy the city isn'tcomplying
construction
starts.It's an attitudethat must change.

